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THE DEMOCRAT,
inppire them to a higher, purer life.

'He who most believe? in man

makes him what he believe?." Never

a jssimist to do slum work, but

always one who has great faith in, hope
and love of humanity. But at this

point we are confronted with the quest
Who is willing to do the work ?

in thought we go back six thous

vears to the man who asked, "Am

my brother's keeper?" Am I res

ponsible for his condition? Some try
dodge this responsibility by closing

their eyes and ears to all reports of dis

tress, destitution, crime, and misery,

say they don't know of it and don't

want to be distressed with hearing
about it. Moreover they don't even

want to worship w ith paupers or even

mix with them, and if Lazarus hap

pens to stop a minute at the gate they
send out word for him to move on as

soon as possihle

ti.. Dnm nniA who om othersiuckc anxxixj ijj.. 1
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but think them lacking in refine- -

ment ana aencacy oi ieeung- - jieann
k'inrlprartPn. Il,du.- -

said refinement wnicn laKes away uviii
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Christ in order tnat you may n imp
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whenever people have taken up the
- .

Bible and aJlowea their minus u i
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The Old Friend an

And rtb,e. best friend, 4 that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Red Z1 that's what

of th;B
CAUCilCU U JJ1 VCi lllO' ilVi ajlj cx,xxv&

people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do. V at

Itrl3 the; King of Liver Mfedi- -

nines iq better than nills. and
take3 the place cf Quinine and
CalomeL 'ft actg Jirectly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

.
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I WONDEK.
a

often wonder mother loves to creep
Up to the garret where cupboarc

stands
And sit mvm tlie musty floor and

weep
Holding a baby's dresses in her

hands

often wonder grandma loves to sit
Alone w here hangs a portrait on the

wall
A handsome, haughty face, whereon is

writ
The nhantom of a love she would

recall.

.i aj1 xvonuer inai, cisiei. 'tic no-- .

. r . . At a 1 III .

Waits at tne gaie aim, waning
seems to hear

The footfall of the brave, heroic lad
Who never more may woo her waiting

there.

ENVOI.

The little lips in voiceless death are
sealed

The haughty 'sqtiiro sleeps now a
lasting sleeii

Tne lover's bones bleach on the battle
field

And broken-hearte- d, women live to
weep.

Eugene Field.

AN UNRULY FLOCK.

"What are vou doing, you big blue
Ocean ?

Chasing your waves round in such a
commotion ?"

"I am bringing my sheep from their
pastures deep

To the little bay where I fold them to
sleep.

But as fast as I drive them into the
pen,

They toss up their heels and jump
out again."

Who Were Ahsent?

Norfolk Virginian.

The Courier-Journ- al says that in the

list of nineteen members of the House

of Representatives who were absent

from more than 7" per cent, of the roll

calls during the last session ot Con

gress, seventeen were Republicans and

two Democrats.
TIip two Democrats were W. C.

Breckinridge and Bourke Cockran

Mr. Breckinridge was absent on im

port ant business and Mr. Cockran's ex-

cuse is not known. A Republican,
and a rennsylvriiian, heads the list,

having missed 270 roll calls out of the

the total of 308. Six others ol these

distinguished record breakers were

from the State of Pennsylvania. But

what;surprises us most is to find in the

irst'ttie nnme of Bouncing Botitelle, of

Maine. There must be a! mistake

about this. Our tiied feeling indicate
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,(1 you'll "see a change in business all

around

PFwOPESSIOlTAL.

r. w o, Mcdowell,D

nfTW Vr.rth corner INew now,
Street,

Sc otlaxo Neck, N. C.

ry hvavs at hi office when not

rrofessionally engaged elsewhere.

FRANK WHITEHEAD,Jill.

Office North corner New Hotel, Main

Street,
Scotijvnd Neck, N, C- -' A

r-Alwa-
ys found at his office when

rot professionally engaged elsewhere.
7 G lv

U. A. C. LIVERMOX,

Okkick Over .1. IL Kay's store.

Office hours from t to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
2 12 lvo'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

I
.1. II. DANIEL,

-- Di NX, N. C.

Makes the disease of cancer a Specialty.
.) 10 ly

I
WID BELL,

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N. C.

. .- : i ',ntj .........ki tin- -Iracnces m an uiu v

,t;n.-- d in Hipand adjoining VMIMIIV ' "

Siioieine and Federal Courts Cliims
collected in all parts of the State.

. 8 1 v

A. DUNN,

A T T 0 R N K Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are
10 1-requireil.

II. KITCHIN,w
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

S oiT.vxi Neck, N. C.

"Office: Corner Main and Kiev- -
1

enth Streets. 1 ' A

Joseph Christian. P. St. Geo. Barraud.

Late judge Supreme )

Court of Appeals c
of Virginia. )

IIRISTIAN ,t BARRAUD,G
A TTORXE YS-- A T--L A IF,

Will practice in all the Courts, State
and Federal, m the city ot lticiimona.

OJirp Room 10. Chamber of Commerce
BuiUl'uvj,

lv RICHMOND, VA.

I. J. Mercer fc son.,
r,2o East Main Street.,

RICHMOND VA.

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

--o-

i Jives ersonal and prompt attention
o all consignments of Lumber, Shin-

ies Laths, A'C. i 17 90 ly

N

Jewelry Store
After six years exjerienfe, I feel thor- -

ouirblv competent to do all work

that js exiectel of. ttr r
j v t t

; I t. i :
!"--

,
'

;

W A T 1 1 fA' k' F.R an o .1 VAY UL ETfJ .

WATCH MA K VAl a::i JKWKLKIl.

Hymning & Timing ;Fiiie Watches

SPECIALTY

1 als. i:rv a full line of

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK S i oo.

NO. 41.

WiiA A jlA.' 15.

Faith the Tn;6 ZfiOSUli

horactcr.

3"' Kr-- i

A common iii!lnU the ur.-- -

Uecting in to confound clmrm-te- r "sth
mere reputation. The two ?r n- -

more the.ime than . mak ! 'cnii
t:v

with its we.ircr. Ctmrwfcr iicmt
e a nuk, but ivjuit.iti-i- i tr.a U--

inanV char. ter is wt hf ! . h

reputation wlmt lie appe.ii ti U.
honest and upright man m.i h.io

reputation which i a true mirror ?
j

character, and so may a thonmgh- -

depraxed and debauched man.
This is where extreme meet. But in

many ca-'- s the reputation j- - nc
..f

tiling and the character an'ttir.
Even come professing Christian' an- -

open to this accusation. The man

ho is coii-pictio- us by hi- - piety n

Sunday.-- , and by his oppre-io- n of
i

those with whom be ha- - buine-- - deal

ings during tlie wk, i an examplf of

this tye. So is the man who culti-

vates a reputation for lencoUncc b

large donation.- - to jiiiblic cliai it

and comp'nsates hiniM'If by ext.irtiiig
K

from his employes an ece-.i- c amount

lalxr in return for a pittance bai'l
sufficient to kep body and hii! to

i tr.
gether Men are dHeived by n juanV 0f

reputation ; I hi looks into t li Jie:itt j

and knows the man as tie is. it's

Character is inalienable ; it is not a

mere thing in jMissession to leca.-- t of! or
pleasure like a suit of clothes ; noi

well develops lny or agreeable dis-

position, for while the.--o are manife

tat ions of cliaracter they may e tiai.-sien- t.

What is the la-i- s .t iiaracter?

I'aitb. for man is what he believe-- .

This faith is not Hinply an intellectual

exercise, it is a jMi-iti-
ve cottxi' tion of

trutli, and reliance thereon. 1 aith

is not judgment, fr judgment - an

intellectual process and all intellectual

processess admit of uncertainty, while

faith admits of none. A child U-for- e

it has learned to reason, has faith in

its mother. This is the faith which

the true Christian has in his lleaxenly
Father and this is the faith, thi- - un

questioning reliance, which is element

al is the formation of character. For

what a man lelieves that he dr.
A man who has implicit faith m i"l
com j ort.s himself according to CxlV

commands, and thus develops a Cod-

like character. No need of a ma-- k

there. Tlie worldling has no faith and

no character. He has no fixed pur-

pose, he believes in nothing, save shad-

ows. He may have a reputation, but

it is a sham, and will vanish in

vestigation like fjiocters
U-for- e a

search-ligh- t.

Faith is essential to character. n-b-

tided and implicit faith in anything
will develop some character, good or

bad, in any man. It may U faith In

himself and his own ie?-- .

Profiled by su?h conviction, be may

lecome, perchance, a Naj.eon. It

may 1 faith in the rectitude of a

cause which will raise him to the rank

of a William of Orange or of an Abra-

ham Lincoln. Or, greater than all. it
I

m av U faith in Cod, a faith so great j

that hH memory, like that of I aul. of,
Luther and an innumerable throng of

others, will remain a living testimony

to the truth through all age--.

Character if the force that -- torm ad-

versity, overcomes difficulty and im-press- es

the personality of the man uj- -

ion Ills ieuows, ann u;; "

of all character is faith.

It May Bo as Mtich Fcr Izi.

Mr. Fwl Miller, of Irving. Ul.wrile-tha- t

he had a Severe Kidney troutie
it ii severe tialn- - in

f.f hnck-- nnd al-- o that hit-- bladder xva- -

affectel, He tric.nl many hi called

Kidney cures but without any gxl
result. Als.ut a year ago l.e tne
of Electric Bitter- - and found relief at

once. Electric Bitters i- - lly

cf the community, and we can now j

tch the ernel there with all it, ten- -

dernes-- s and love.

Iet us now look at the bright side;
! )tand --ee the resources for meeting our

responsibilities -l-t, The church itii 1

all her recent spiritual offspring, the

Yonng People's Society of Chriti;tn
Endeavor, the Baptist Young People's

cal
Union, the Epworth league, and tlie

can
of the ancient order

of Deaconesses. 2nu. Societies which

have sprung up outside of the church
An

because of her slownesa and conserva-

tism
a

to adapt herself to the times, and
his

also to secure the united strength of
' lv

all denominations : the Young Men's

christian Association, the Woman's
too

Christian Temierance Union, the

King's Daughters, ef. :trd, Organ!

stations formed for the lower cla.w
and the great unchurched throng

w

the Salvation Army, the gra-i-
d mis- -

6ions esablishcd in all our large cities,

the College Settlements, (iospel Rail- -

road Cars, Steamboat-- , W agons, etc.,

All )reventive and reform asso- -

Mii - o

trial, and Manual Training Schools,

RnWm Schm.ls. Law .ud Order

Leagues, White Cross Pieties for the
of

r vi. .w.;ii- - for IVp- -n.rr.v ,

vpntioii of Crimes, etc. Thus sum- -

ming up (his rand array of resource,

holefun f()r 1ie

nmno ui v.- -.. .v.,., ,
.

conse.ratcd men and women who are
at

coming up from the various Young a
i t .... o,.,r,., tr na eopie n wn.-iu-n ......v..,

i" 1 i i -

on the enemv of souls. "We are ls)k- -
rf

ing forward and confidently ox pectin

great things from them, e see

places suited to every variety of gift :

all can be of use in this great soul-sa- v

ing service. To get Christ into tlie

mind and the heart of the ieople 5

our business and then social, moral,

and religious reforms will go forward
I "
gloriously. This is not a visionary
idea or a Utopian dream, but the plain

teaching of the New Testament,

Then "The wilderness and the sol- -

jtary place shall be glad for them

and the desert shall rejoice and

joy and singing." "Then shall the

lame man leap as an hart, and the

tongue of the dumb sing ; for in the

wilderness shall waters break out and

streams in the desert. (Isa. 3" : 1st,

2nd,0th,) "And the glory of the Lord

shall be revealed and all flesh shall

gee it together ; for the mouth of the

Lord hath spoken it."(Isa.40 : 5.)

Words of Wisdom.

Selected.

To tell the truth is to teach it.

Kindness is not always lenient.

No rabble is ever conservative.

Boarding house life is canned home.

It is cosier to marry than it is to

love.
A great many wise words are un

spoken.
Tears that come easv, go easy

pitto, love
i

Man's good opinion of himselt i

great stimulant.

Waltzing is slow traveling until you

jmmediate exercise.

Man's yesterdays should le his proud- -

est monument.

Ignorance is sometimes so dense

tnat yon can not even stir it up.

It is the man who is "on the fence"'

who is pierced by the palings.
Tt takes si nhilosonher to find any

thoroughly imouea wnn us lu.tciiiu,
i v. cr.fr ihn

lliey IlHt3 U'JllIC 1.7.11. niiuiift ...v..

spirit of reform and equalization. It

certainly from the gospel that the

movement for the emancipation of the

lower classes has come. When in 1872

r.nmTnittee from the different denom- -

inationsmet together and formed the

.j and afterwarfa the internation.
sndv.Sehool Lessons,V. v. -

they builded better than they knew,

for it so quickened and stimulated Bi- -

ble study that at the present time Ave

suppose the Bible is more widely and

systematically studied than ever before ;

and as the scales are thus removed from

SCOTLAND NECK, N.

CHRISTIAN SOCIOLOGY. to

Essay ?ead Before tie Missionary

Training School in Washington, send

L. C.fMay21, 1891
for,

BY MI? Z0LLIE M0XTAGIE.

ion
Man, after studying the etars above

And
him, the earth beneath him, animate

and
and inanimate nature around him, has

I
last begun to study himself, not as

animal but as an infinite being with
to

wonderful social relations, capable of

such infinite power lor good or evil,

and, to ask himself the why and where
and

fore of the unnatu-a-l and abnormal so

cial conditions now existing. He looks

much of the would be philanthropy
and wonders whether it tends to in

to
crease or diminish pauperism. All who

are in the ranks of aggressive warfare

for God or humanity are puzzling heart

and brain over the moral and religious... i..prooiemsHiisuisp.
"institutional methods," and the deiin- -

quent masses and how to help them
tor,

,. , jllSCUSSing iniS SUOjCi, a.i

, . , , I UUI
political, economic, mora., ,.uis- -

ii
ions standpoint A southern write

has recently said, " e cannot tell
I
...i

the man as a christian and the man as

a citizen begin, end or overlap each

other The more we look tne more we
.

find them idenfeal." It .. Pant t

note that some ol or college, ...d the--

....
oiogicai scnooi, U
rarea ' -- nnsiiau o.riui i

. . .
.curricula, ana wnne ui

oughly explored field, it marks an ad

vance in our civilization that our minds

are turned in this direction.
is

Sociality is one ot the distinct traits

of humanity, and men as naturally con-

gregate together as do raindrops coa
n

lesce to form the stream of water Sta- -

tistics show how rapidly Americans are

taking to city life. In 1790 but three
ill

per cent, of our population lived in

towns of more than 5,000 inhabitants,
and as late as 1840 only eight per cent

so lived. Then began the drift ol pop-

ulation to the cities until 1880 22 per

cent., and 1800 more than a quarter of

l.tion wprp citv residents. It
plainly shows that the city is the strat

egic point for making campaigns on

all social and moral evils ; the city is

the seat ol power and if it is captured

the rest of the work is easy. W e have

only to look at Chicago and other great

western cities to see how rapidly they

build up ; and where hundreds of thous

ands congregate the survival of the

strongest is soon settled ; the weakest

and the poorest sink back into the al

leys and slums of the city, there to fall

deeper and deeper down in the moral

and physical scale. Those a grade or

two stronger financially and socially

have a little tetter surroundings, it is

true, but unless previously fortified by

a very rigid home training and early
. .i r I

christian teaching, when Drought iace

to face with the city's temptations they

soon commence their downward drift

Then we have the strongest, financially
and socially, leaders of the people with

their stolid indifference to the higher
life of purity and righteousness. With

these classes the Christian Sociologist

has to deal. The upper class needs

moral help, and it is within-thei- r reach

whenever they wish it. Churches and

societies stand with open arms to wel-con- ic

tliemJ But how about our sub--

es? Will they come where there is no

congeniality or bdnd pf sympathy f Let

us contrast their conditions hy an a--

i 4..,. ot cn 9H llrtlWnlllST.

The one is supplied with a rope or is

in touch of it and can save ntmself

...i.nnmor hp. lflvs hold. The other

ttW limiting tlj no helping hand

Which ought to be assisted first, which

is the more needy ?
t t . . I .!.-- ,

The
'
great need' of the submerged

class is educated, consecraterl, skilled

workers who are willing, .to go down

into their dark homes' wit li hearts full

of love, sympathy, and sanctified com

moii nsei uad lift tJiem up by their

Hvs4rker8 ho
'

believeo .fiif
thfeM feyore godds than enl in human

ity and who are looking for and finding

that. using it8 an incentive

the darkness the rose." "It shall blos-arou- ndour eyes we begin to see blossom as

us, and what necessarily follows SOm abundantly and rejoice even with

D

."

D

fax

hii
p,
("2
m

i

but an effort to dispel this darkness?

So we agitate through the school-roo-

the platform, the printing press, and

the pulpit. Robert Peele's definition oi

agitation was the marshalling ot the

conscience of the nation to mould its

laws. Our own apostle of social purity,
Dr. Parkhurst, has revised and improv- -

ed this definition and says that agita- -

tion should mean the marshalling of

the conscience of a great municipality
to enforce its laws. And those of us

who love and admire him know how he

is doing it. We lelieve with him in

turning on the search light in all the

dark places, and though the air may

ana will lie polluted for a time, a purer

d mQre whole801nc atmosphere will
.

Which is true charity, that which

conceals wrong and lets it grow worse

dailv, or that which tears off the band -

age and applies the surgeon's knife of

social purity? "There is no improv- -

ing the future without disturbing the

present," but the trouble is to get peo-- overtake a snail.

pie willing to be disturbed. The same The present is made up ot the frag-conservatis- m

is here to-da- y that was ments of tlie past.

present at the beginning oi the Christ- - Don't nurse a good intent : give it

t lilit ! jioi i telTo1i yvotel to Girt roll callri sk Ai tKe shabby; uned
"

out ofk8. 4 Seated or wTTWie(l 4ntoour church

Knights of the Maccahees.

i. . t 5 -

AVAT'Ui, ;L'1KS,. JKWELJIYr ironi Lincohi,elUas follows : AfterLnag yT Tr T 17 . "

iaii" era, and'many would rather die as

a whited sepulchre and 1 lost than to

have the pure gospel search-ligh- t turn -

ed on, which shall uproot and destroy

their easy going, backsliding, down -

grade tendencies.

We have said so much about the ex -

...
pOPUre OI Sin aim me uc: oi iuc

er weshiil Misunderstood. Our

greatest hope is in the moral and spir- -

itual realm, and these forces should be

first used in all soul-savin- g efforts, but

we, do believe that, things can get so

bad as to 'warrant a return to the old

order of things ; first the law and then

the gospel. We have found in this

city where it was.impossible to conduct

successfully a mission Sunday-scho- ol

until We: first had the civil law enforc- -

ed, and instead of decreasing our at--

tendance it increased our numbers and

lor what seemed
5
cough in our

two children we triediDr. King's New

Discovery and at the end of .two dayM

the couch entirely left them.' We

6,oq:fthovrtgt hererfter as our
tha iifures where all

other remedies fail. Signed' Ti' 'VVv

Stevens, State Commissioner, Why
not give this great medicine a trial, as

it is guaranteed and trial bqttles are

free at E. T. Whitehead & Go's Drug

Sfr. Regular size 50c. and$1.00.

kiii'SlAfL TTi;!'MKiXTS AND I

SpcctaHes and-

Eye Iasse l'rojierly
,r 'v itt4torthe'Eye. I

Md jpsg Machine

THE BEST ON EARTH.

SEWIXO MACHINES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION CAKAStEJED Wa

- mt

kindness in effective criticism,

Man' miod to him a kingdom is,

while woman's heart is that to her.

No matter how popular one may

he can not live on thankv work alone,

Don't refuse to do good in fractions,

when you can't work in w hole numkr.--.

The ambitious young graduate now

goes forth to hunt up some tides to

stem.

Kn-di-
-h Spax;i. l.H.Huent o

Hnrl. f t ' ;!" -- ' '
! " ' 'l

and, Clemi-be-- from ! V. , A

Si.axill MWK--, 11". V.HM e.. . I:.:
worm tit'..-.-- . ;pr.un. ai

TJirouglCoub-- . Kw. -- ' '"
iU of one b'ltle. ,..:."'! the

,n.i-- i, woialrful B!emi-!- u m- ,- - .r
knoxvn. old.b,lvT, Wii.u i,- - d A

Jrui-tf- , Ni'o'Cti.,
LO 1 ly.

adaptel to cure1 of all Kidnc-- y and

often gives almost instant rc-li- OiiC

trial will prove our UiUrimt. l'ric;
only l ' Price only "kk for larve b,t-tle.- "

At K. T. Iiitehead .1 Co'-Dru-g

Store. . ,

A woman has a right to change her

mind often, localise she can't change

After man makes a predicticn he for-

gets all altout it; until it happen to

come true. ;., m .

n&Utttlay School Teacher "What are

Jhgithen ?" Bright Boy--j- "Heath-en- s

are fieople who quarrel about re- -
i

ligion." Batufkok News.
i . .. .. .1, wf f j

'
Old Newspairt at this of. ice.

I5VM
her heart. ,

dyew Hotel, next door to entrance.
( 1 10 O tan.r j j , , ,


